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Sopteniber 22. Jonhua xxiv:s 14-25.

The discrepancies of the narrative fromi
an historical point of view may be seen
by comparing Exodus ii : 23.25; iv : 20-
31, and in the fifth chapter of Exodus in
which it is nowvhere made to appear that
the Israélites foiiowed the Egyptian forms
of worship. Moses wvas certainly rather
coldly received by bis compatriots, but
not apparently on religious grounds so,
much as fromn the seemningly hoapeless
character of his mission politically. In
any case Joshua's exhortation to wvorship,
the Lord was merely the adoption of the
real religion of the Egyptians as indicated
by Prof. Rawlinson in the extract printed
in another column. Esoterically the gods
who rule beyond the River stand for the
psychic and astral povers and intelligen-
ces wvhose personification as aspects of
the Supreme is the foundation of ail poly-
tbeism. There is apt to be as much
superstition in their non-recognition as
in their worship. It must be rememn-
bered, however, that scholars say that
Jéhovah wvas only one of the bighest of
these lesser gods, and not the One Abso-
lute as understood by modemn Christians,
the God of whom jesus taughit that no
man hath seen Him at any time ; wbile
we are told in Exodus xxiv.: 9-ri that
Moses and Aaron, and ail the eIders saw
the god of Israel.

September 29. IRevIew.

The Golden Text selected from, i Kings
viii : 56, " There bath not failed one word
of ail his good promise, wbich hie pro-
mised by the band of Moses bis servant,"
if taken literally %vould place a limitation
urion propbecy %vbich cburch authorities
wviil not admit. The Messianic prophe-
cies which wve are told Moses incorpor-
ated in tbe Pentateuch were not fulfllled
until centuries after Soiomion's time. The
literai meaning is not tberefore tenable.
Esotcrically, Moses, wbo wvas " drawn
out" of the wvater, symbolises tbe astral
l1ane or plan of form, and lie is the de-
signer of these tbings wvbich are to be.
The promises are promised «by bis
band." Solomon, who is tbe builder of
the temple, the creative agent, wbvo exe-
cutes tlhe plan, very fltly testifies upon its
compietion tbat mot one word has faiied

or "fallenl' as the marginal reading gives
it. The building of the temple, a temple
flot made with hands, is the great work
cf the Word.

October 0. Judges Il s 1-12, 106.

*The literai meaning of B3aal is Master
or Possessor, and thc Baaiim, a naine
wbicb, like tbe Elohim, bas the peculiar-
ity of being used in the plural, and of
always baving the definite article prefixed,
was the chief male aspect of the Deity
recognised by the Pboenicians and Can-
aanites. So Asbtoretb wvas the chief fe-
mala aspect of tie Deity, corresponding
with Jupiter and Venus of the Romans,
and the Father and tue Spirit of later
forms, or again, the Spirit and the Brt'te.
It is not reniarkabie that the unculturcd
tribes of the Exodus should have fallen
into. disputes over tbe namnes of the Di-
vine attributes wvhen our modemn scholar-
sbip and devout research stili disagrees
about its owvn conclusions. There %vas
reaily less difference among the beliefs of
these several nationalities than among
Greek, Roman and Anglican forms of
Christianity. The Angel of Jehovah who
came to the cbildren of Israel is paralleiled
by other Angels ,who appeared to -the
children of Moab, tbe Amorites, tbe
Hittites, the Phoenicians, and others
equaliy devout in their wvorship, and quite
as moral and generally less blood-tbtrsty
than Jsrael. Baal who is the God of
Fire, is, of course, the samne -Fire God
who appeared to, Moses in the Bush, and
Nïhow~as, a piliar of fire to the Hebrews
on their journey. The same Fire God
also supplied Elijah witb fire from heaven
to, consume bis aitars, proving, not- that
Baal wvas a false god, but that bis priéess
were false priests, Elijah being thé true
priest of Baal under His namne Jehovahi.
The confounding of names for things
seems to be a notable source of error
among students. The idea that there
wvere a number of Gods, one calied Baal
and another Moloch and another jeho-
vab, and so one, and that they were en-
gaged in a perpetual struggle for supre-
macy wbich could only be attained
through the i:ecogn:"ion of certain haif-
civiiized nations is one flot calculated to,
dignify the idea of religion, or to ennoble
one's conceptions of.theology. It is easier
to understand -that these nations quar-
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